
Q1'Y SUMMATIVE ASSESSMET{T
F'IRST TERM EXAMIfiATIO]{ - 2CT"6

ENGLISH

^-L ^-^-.-^,.I Choose the best answer.

1. What does l'rabita[ mean?

a) An animal's natural environment
' b) A bear's dei'r

c) An anirnaf i vision
2. Peol'rlc think that thc rhino's horns ........:... .

a) arc vel'v unlque

b) lrave magical power

c) are strong

3. (lrancimother's advicc to Maiar is ..........

a) "Kcc1'r your flag flying high"

h) Study well
c) Eat vvell

4. Who watelecl the mango tree ciaih?

a) Rarnana's brother

b) I.alitha
I

c) Ramana

5. The giant rcturned to his garden after .......,..... a

a) two veals

b) five \/eAls

c) sevcn years

Choose the correct Synonyms

Valuable (costly / clieap)

Alert (afraicl / attentive)

Iv{oths (birds / insects)

Patriotism (love of the mother'land / interest)

Choose the correct Antonyms.
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Quick
Disappear

Bright

Forget

X '(fast/ slow)

X (appear / vanish) 
:

X (light / dull)

X (remember / Iaugh)

Answer any three of the following.
How do people cause problems to animals?

What did Netaji do as a'school student?

Wrat trees do you come across as you go to school?

What was Malar thinking about while her teacher was taking clasl?

Who does the poet ask to be his friend?
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V Quote from nteinory, (First 5lines)'

19. Fro'm' r r ''Some trees arefor playiag ""':"""

(ii) govern

(iv) different
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'T'o :' ' , ,...-...-..-. without a sound

Answ. er any onc of the following.-

What can we do to help ehdangered animals?

Wr'ite a pai'agraPir on the poem'Bat''

I Make ncw words by adding prefix'in'or suffix'41ent"

(i) active

(iii) h'eat

'qilt Vtatch the following compound words'
')? /i\ Sfa r fasl44- \'/

(ii) Match fish

(iit) Break - r'vhite

(i") Snow - box

x Read the following passage and answet the questions givdn below' 5 X 1 = 5

Days r.olled on. The mango sapling grew well' It was about one'foot tail

"' 
' 

r.vith fo,n smalt branches. FIe watered the plant even dr1i1g rainy 
lall' 

One

evening he r,rras shocked to see a goat eating the leaves of the mango plant' only

the stem and the branchds remained. The boy was upset' IIe refused to eat food'

His mother and gr4ndma consoled him'

Questiongi
FIow many branches were there in the Mango saplingJ

Who was upset?
, lt'I'he mangosapling was ....".-'. tall'

FIe watered:ihe plant even during """"' days'

Ramana refused :

Underline,the adiectives in the following sentences'

Ramya is a cheerful girl-

An Finglish teacher.

Kolkata is a large citl'-
Netaji was a cotirageous leader.

Fill in the blanks with suitable articles'

Mv uncle bought me .-.......'-. book'

Kavitira ib .......... honest girl.

............ boy vou sent is vcry smart'

Write the verbs in th'e correct form'

Wc ............ (plafl foot ball alt the while'

I j........ (go) to my uncle's house ygsterday'

I ....,...., (bfing) the book tomorrow: '

39. Write a letter to your class teacher asking two da5zs leave'

I'ranslate the following into your mother tongue'

L-ook before y-ou IeaP.

Health is wealth.

Make hay r,t'hile the sunshines'
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